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President's Letter

Let's take a good selfish look at what we're getting out of membership in the Austin Genealogical Society!

First, by belonging and pooling our relatively modest dues, we create a fund of nearly a thousand dollars a year to be used exclusively for genealogical purposes. Second, in ten of our monthly meetings each year, we receive, from authorities and specialists in many fields, suggestions on materials available and how to utilize them in our genealogical research. Third, by publishing a good quarterly, we record the heretofore unrecorded genealogical and historical materials of central Texas, making them available for our own research and that of all other genealogists; and we have the opportunity to publish our ancestor records in the Spring Quarterly each year, bringing them before the eyes of thousands of genealogists throughout the country. Fourth, by exchanging quarterlies with other societies throughout the United States and in other countries, we have available in the reference room at the State Library the results of efforts of thousands of genealogists. Fifth, by participating in the Matching-Purchase Acquisition Program, we have the opportunity to obtain rare and expensive genealogical reference books and microfilms at a cost of a dollar or so per participating member on each item; and when we are through examining each reference item, it is placed in the State Library and Archives, where we can examine it at any time and can check it out over weekends. There are also the numerous intangible benefits derived from our contact and association with the other members. And, finally, it's fun!

Without the Society and our membership in it, we would have none of these. In these days of inflation, I can't think of a better return on investment.

/s/ DeWitt C. Nogues
President
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The Ancestor Registry is made up from Family Data Sheets furnished by the members of Austin Genealogical Society during the previous year. Each member is entitled to submit 20 family records on or before December 31 of each year for inclusion in the following Spring Quarterly. Family Data Sheets and instructions for completing them are available, and the Ancestor Records Committee Chairman is always happy to assist you.

Remember, proof of all data you send in is yours, and once it is published in error a long process of correction is necessary. You will also want to determine the order of names; not John Doe, Sr., and John Doe, Jr., but John Doe 1, 2, 3, etc. All revised data sheets should be marked "Revised".

Please send in your data sheets early this year so they can be edited, corrected if necessary, and typed before the busy month of December.

ALBRIDGETON, Elizabeth (dau of Francis ALBRIDGETON & ... ...): see JONES, Matthew (2).
ALEXANDER, Jane (dau of William ALEXANDER & ... ...): see McKNIGHT, John (3).
ALSOP, Katherine (dau of ... ALSOP & ... ...): see JASSON (JASON), Sebastion.
AVANT, Robert Fletcher (son of Abner AVANT & Altheia ELDER):
BANTON, Joab H. (son of ... ... & ... ...):
  b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 1st, (when) in (where), to Elizabeth Ann TURPIN, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: Elizabeth Ann (2).
BARR, Nancy Alzona (dau of ... BARR & ... ...): see GRAY, Joseph Lilliard.
BEAUFORT, Margaret (dau of /Sir/ Edmund BEAUFORT & Eleanor BEAUCHAMP): see STAFFORD, (Sir) Humphrey (2).
BENNETT, Edward (son of Robert BENNETT /1/ & Elizabeth EDYNE):
  b. (when--chr. 2 Feb 1577/1578) in Wivelscombe, England --- d. (when--before 30 Sep 1664) in Wivelscombe, England; m. (when) in (where), to Mary BOURNE, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Elizabeth, Silvester, John (1), Ann, Jasper, Mary.
BENNETT, Mary (dau of Edward BENNETT & Mary BOURNE): see DAY, John (1).
BENNETT, Robert (1) (son of John BENNETT /1/ & Margery ...):
BLACK, John (1) (son of ... ... & ... ...): b. (when--in 1814) in (where--in Ga) --- d. May 1890 in Waco, Texas; m. 23 June 1842 in Bastrop Co, Tex, to Gabriella (Gabriella) GAGE, b. 27 June 1827 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 21 Apr 1883 in Waco, Tex; children: Elisha, John (2), Mary, Nannie, Lemuel, Mattie Jane.

BLACK, Mattie (Martha) Jane (dau of John BLACK & Gabriella (Gabriella) GAGE): see CLAIBORNE, John Dyer (1).

BOLEYN, Mary (dau of /Sir/ Thomas BOLEYN & Elizabeth HOWARD): see CARY (CAREY), (Sir) William.

BOLEYN, (Sir) Thomas (son of /Sir/ William BOLEYN & Margaret BUTLER): b. (when--ca 1487) in Blickling, Co. Norfolk, Eng --- d. 13 Mch 1538/9 in (where--in Eng); m. (when--by 1506) in (where--in Eng), to Elizabeth HOWARD, b. (when) in (where--in Eng) --- d. 3 Apr 1537 in (where--in Eng); children: Mary, George, Anne.

BOLEYN, (Sir) William (son of ... BOLEYN & ... ...): b. (when) in (where--prob Eng) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Eng); m. (when--in 1485) in (where--in Eng), to Margaret BUTLER, b. (when--in 1465) in (where--in Eng) --- d. (when) in (where--in Eng); child: Thomas.

BOURNE, Mary (dau of Jasper BOURNE & Joan ...): see BENNETT, Edward.

BROWN, John Thomas (1) (son of Joseph BROWN & Sallie THOMAS): b. 26 Jan 1799 in Davidson Co, Tenn --- d. 18 Aug 1848 in Middletown, Carroll Co, Tenn; m. 25 Sep 1828 in (where), to Nancy WHITE, b. 21 Mch 1801 in Bladen Co, N. C. --- d. 1 Jan 1865 in Hays Co, Tex; children: Jose h, William White, John Thomas (2), Elizabeth (?), Catherine (?).

BURLESON, Abigail (dau of Aaron BURLESON & Rachel SHIPMAN): see GAGE, Reuben.

BUTLER, Margaret (dau of /Sir/ Thomas BUTLER & Lora BERKELEY): see BOLEYN, (Sir) William.

CARROLL, John (son of ... ... & ... ...): b. (when--ca 1857) in (where) --- d. Aug 1912 in Cartersville, Okla; m. (when) in (where), to Rebecca SIMMONS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--in 1948) in Cisco, Eastland Co, Tex; child: Otis Stanton.

CARY (CAREY), Katherine (dau of /Sir/ William CARY /CAREY/ & Mary BOLEYN): see KNOLLYS, (Sir) Francis.

CARY (CAREY), Thomas (son of ... CARY /CAREY/ & ... ...): b. (when--ca 1460) in (where--in Eng) --- d. (when) in Wiltshire, Eng; m. (when--ca 1490) (where--prob Spencercome, Co Devon, Eng), to Margaret SPENCER, b. (when--ca 1472) in (where--prob Co. Devon, Eng) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Wiltshire, Eng); child: William.

CARY (CAREY), (Sir) William (son of Thomas CARY /CAREY/ & Margaret SPENCER): b. (when--ca 1495) in Wiltshire, Eng --- d. 22 June 1528 in (where--in Eng); m. 31 Jan 1520/1 in (where--in Eng), to Mary BOLEYN, b. (when) in (where--in Eng)--d. 30 July 1543 in (where--in Eng); child: Katherine.

CAUSEY, Mary (dau of ... SIMMS & ... ...): see McKNIGHT, Hiram Lee.

CLAIBORNE, James (1) (son of Jubal CLAIBORNE & Charlotte ...): b. 22 Jan 1822 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 14 Dec 1903 in Rusk Co, Tex; m. 22 May 1844 in Hiwassee College, Monroe Co, Tenn, to Sarah Honor DYER, b. (when) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. (when--ca 1888) in Rusk Co, Tex; children: Matt, John Dyer (1), Mary, James (2), Nettie, William (4), Annie, Ellie.
CLAIBORNE, John (1) (son of William CLAIBORNE /1/ & Elizabeth BUTLER): b. (when--in 1650) in King William Co, Va --- d. (when--in 1685) in Henrico Co, Va; m. (when) in (where) to Mary ... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Frances, John (2).

CLAIBORNE, John (2) (son of John CLAIBORNE /1/ & Mary ...): b. (when--in 1676) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--in 1712) in (where--in Va); m. (when) in (where), to ... , b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: John (3).

CLAIBORNE, John (3) (son of John CLAIBORNE /2/ & ... ...): b. (when--in 1700) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--in 1765) in Chesterfield Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Frances ..., b. (when) in (where) --- d. when in (where); children: John (4), Jonas, George, Thomas, Frances, Jennie, Phoebe.

CLAIBORNE, John (4) (son of John CLAIBORNE /3/ & Frances ...): b. (when--in 1740) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--in 1782 in (where--in Va); m. (when) in (where), to ... ... ... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); child: John (5). Others: Edith, Mary (Polly), Lorenzo, Daniel, Jonas.


CLAIBORNE, Jubal (son of John CLAIBORNE /5/ & Mary ...): b. (when--in 1786) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when -- in 1838) in Knox Co, Tenn; m. (when) in (where), to Charlotte ... b. (when--ca 1796) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. (when--after 1830) in (where--in Tenn); children: Julinda, Herbert, Madison, William (3), James (1), Malinda, John Franklin, Calvin Morgan, Westley Carroll, Robert King, Charlotte Emmeline, Mary Ann, Henry, Margaret Amanda.

CLARK, J. C. (son of ... CLARK & ... ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Grimes or Waller Co, Tex); m. 2nd, 21 Apr 1865 in Grimes Co, Tex; to Catherine (ROGERS) SPEED, b. (when--ca 1831) in (where--in Ala) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Grimes of Waller Co, Tex); children: no record.

DALE, Martha (dau of ... DALE & ... ...): see MCKNIGHT, John (3).

DANCER, Ashall (son of ... ... & ... ...): b. (when--ca 1795) in (where) --- d. (when--before 1850) in (where); m. (when) in (where), to Mary ..., b. (when--ca 1798) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. (when--after 1850) in Bastrop Co, Tex; children: Sarah Elizabeth, Lydia, Nancy, Rebecca, Barker, John, James Henry, Mary Jane.

DANCER, Nancy (dau of Ashall DANCER & Mary ...): see GRAY, Thomas (1).
DAVIS, Cullen Foster (son of James DAVIS & Sarah Jane LITTLE):  
b. 29 Apr 1859 in (where) --- d. 23 Mar 1926 in Milam Co, 
Tex; m. 3rd, 1 Dec 1902 in Bastrop, Tex to Nancy E. STANDIFER, 
b. 7 Mar 1868 in Bastrop, Tex --- d. 28 Sept 1952 in Austin, 
Tex; children: Maggie Laura, Eugene Beatty, Florence Adel.

DAVIS, Eugene Beatty (1) (son of Cullen Foster DAVIS & Nancy 
Elizabeth STANDIFER):  b. 1 Jan 1908 in Travis Co, Tex --- 
living; m. 4 Apr 1926 in Austin, Tex to Dorothy Lee TURNER, 
b. 11 July 1909 in Nashville, Tenn --- living; children: 
Eugene Beatty (2), Dorothy Marie, James Foster, Bobby Lee, 
Ronald Lloyd.

DAVIS, James (son of Nathan DAVIS & Anna SASSER):  b. 15 Feb 
1822 in (where--in N. C.) --- d. 16 Apr 1884 in Milam Co, 
Tex; m. 3 Apr 1845 in (where) to Sarah Jane LITTLE, b. 1 
Aug 1832 in (where--in Ga) --- d. 29 July 1914 in Milam Co, 
Tex; children: Margaret J., Thomas H., Rodofus, Mary A., 
Frances E., Harriet, Cullen Foster, Martha A., James N., 
Sarah C.

DAVIS, Nathan (son of ... ... & ... ...):  b. 1 Feb 1785 in 
(where) --- d. 7 June 1865 in (where--in Ala); m. (when) in 
(where) to Anna SASSER, b. 16 Oct 1795 in (where) --- d. 
16 Sept 1861 in (where); children: Eliza, Nancy, James, 
Calvin.

DAY, James (1) (Capt) (son of John DAY & Mary BENNETT):  
b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--will pro 10 Aug 1700) in 
Isle of Wight, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Mary THOMPSON, 
b. (when) in Nansemond Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); 
children: Thomas, James (2), William, Elizabeth (2).

DAY, John (1) (son of ... DAY & ... ...):  b. (when) in Fulham 
Co, Middlesex, Eng --- d. (when--will dated 15 Sep 1657) in 
Court of Hastings, London, England; m. (when) in (where), to 
Mary BENNETT, b. (when--ca. 1636) in Wivelscombe, England 
(2), Elizabeth, James (1).

DEER, Anna Margaretha (dau of ... ... & ... ...):  see LONG 
(LANG), Elias.

DENTON, Elizabeth (dau of Isaac DENTON & Ann ...):  see 
ENGLISH, James (1)

DEVEREUX, Dorothy (dau of /Sir/ Walter DEVEREUX & Lettice 
KNOLLYS):  see PERROTT, (Sir) Thomas.

DEVEREUX, (Sir) Richard (son of /Sir/ Walter DEVEREUX /1/ & 
Mary GREY):  b. (when) in (where--prob Co. Hereford, Eng) 
--- d. 13 Oct 1547 in (where--prob Co. Hereford, Eng); 
m. (when) in (where), to Dorothea HASTINGS, b. (when) in 
(where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Walter, & pos 
others.

DEVEREUX, (Sir) Walter (2) (son of /Sir/ Richard DEVEREUX 
& Dorothea HASTINGS):  b. (when) in (where--in Eng) --- d. 
22 Sept 1576 in Dublin, Ireland; m. (when) in (where-- 
prob Co Oxford, Eng), to Lettice KNOLLYS, b. (when) in 
(where--prob Co. Oxford, Eng) --- d. (when--in 1634) in 
(where); children: Dorothy, & pos others.

DYER, Sarah Honor (dau of John DYER & Mary ...):  see 
CLAIBORNE, James (1).

EARLY, Jane R. (dau of William EARLY & Catherine RUCKER):  
see GARTH, Brightberry B.

EDYNE, Elizabeth (dau of John Edyne & ... ...):  see BENNETT, 
Robert (1).
EMFINGER, William (Billy) (son of ... ... & ... ...): b. (when) in (where--in Ala) --- d. (when) in (where); m. (when) in (where--in Ala), to Carrie Bell WALL(S), b. 27 Mch 1864 in (where--in Ala) --- d. 27 Feb 1952 in Wingate, Runnels Co, Tex; children: Dovie Lee.


ENGLISH, Jonas (son of James ENGLISH /1/ & Elizabeth DENTON): b. (when--ca 1805) in English's Ferry, New River, Va --- d. (when--ca 1864) in (where--in Confederate Army); m. (when--in 1824) in (where--in Tenn), to Martha TODD, b. (when--ca 1808) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. (when--ca 1900) in Cherokee Co, Tex; children: Caroline, James (3), Mary Jane, William (2), Samuel, Wyatt, Sue Evelyn, Robert.

ENGLISH, Sue Evelyn (dau of Jonas ENGLISH & Martha TODD): see McKnight, Richard Henry Lee.

FORREST, Rachael (dau of ... FORREST & ... ...): see STANDIFER, Benjamin.

GAGE, Gabriella (Gabriella) (dau of Moses GAGE & Elizabeth (Elizbeth) GOODWIN): see BLACK, John (1).

GAGE, Moses (1) (son of Reuben GAGE & Abigail BURLESON): b. 13 Jly 1796 in (where--in Tenn) --- d. 4 May 1867 in Bastrop Co, Tex; m. 15 Jly 1819 in (where--in Tenn), to Elizabeth (Elizbeth) GOODWIN, b. 18 Oct 1802 in (where--in Ga) --- d. 25 Jan 1859 in Bastrop Co, Tex; children: Shirley, Moses (2), Sarah Ann, Elizabeth J, John Austin, George Washington (2), Martha Ellen, Isaac C, Gabriella (Gabriella), Joseph M.

GAGE, Reuben (son of David GAGE /1/ & ... ... ...): b. (when--in 1770) in (where--in N. Y. State) --- d. 31 Oct 1844 in Saline Co, Ark; m. (when) in (where--in Tenn/?)/, to Abigail BURLESON, b. (when--in 1772) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. (when--in 1865) in Bastrop Co, Tex; children: Moses (1), Calvin, David (2), Burleson, George Washington (1), Jonas, Matthew, Nancy (?).

GARTH, Brightberry B. (son of Jessie GARTH & ... ... ...): b. 12 Sep 1801 in Albemarle Co, Va --- d. 27 Nov 1882 in Valley Springs, Llano Co, Tex; m. 1st, 9 Dec 1824 in Madison Co, Va, to Eliza GRAVES, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Martha C., Virginia E.; m. 2nd, 9 Nov 1833 in Madison Co, Va, to Jane R. EARLY, b. 26 Dec 1808 in Madison Co, Va --- d. 4 Jan 1864 in Hays Co, Tex; children: Elizabeth Jo, Virgil Early Alexander.

GOODWIN, Elizabeth (Elizbeth) (dau of Harry /?/ GOODWIN & Sarah ... ... ...): see GAGE, Moses (1).

GRAVES, Eliza (dau of Thomas GRAVES & ... ... ...): see GARTH, Brightberry B.

GRAY, Daniel (son of ... ... & ... ...): b. (when) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. (when--ca 1852) in Bastrop Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to ... ... ... b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Rebecca, Sarah J., Ann, Joshua (?), Thomas (2), James, Joseph L., John, Mary Jane.
GRAY, Joseph Lilliard (son of Thomas GRAY /1/ & Nancy DANCER):
  b. 3 Sept 1851 in Bastrop Co, Tex --- d. 11 Mch 1916 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  m. 1st, 16 Mch 1879 in Bastrop Co, Tex, to Martha Julia McPHAUL,
  b. 21 Dec 1860 in (where--in Fla) --- d. 2 Feb 1890 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  children: Florence Cornelia, Maude, Sallie, John Alexander, James Roy.
GRAY, Thomas (1) (son of Daniel GRAY & ... ...):
  b. (when--ca 1811) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. Aug 1865 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  m. (when--ca 1845) in (where--in Tex), to Nancy DANCER, b. (when--ca 1823) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. Jly 1887 in Comanche Co, Tex;
GRAY, John Dick (en) son.
  See LITTLEPAGE, James Newell.
GRAY, Anderson.
  See AVANT, Robert Fletcher.
GRAY, Joseph Lilliard (son of Thomas GRAY /1/ & Nancy DANCER):
  b. 3 Sept 1851 in Bastrop Co, Tex --- d. 11 Mch 1916 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  m. 1st, 16 Mch 1879 in Bastrop Co, Tex, to Martha Julia McPHAUL,
  b. 21 Dec 1860 in (where--in Fla) --- d. 2 Feb 1890 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  children: Florence Cornelia, Maude, Sallie, John Alexander, James Roy.
GRAY, Thomas (1) (son of Daniel GRAY & ... ...):
  b. (when--ca 1811) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. Aug 1865 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  m. (when--ca 1845) in (where--in Tex), to Nancy DANCER, b. (when--ca 1823) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. Jly 1887 in Comanche Co, Tex;
GRAY, John Dick (en) son.
  See LITTLEPAGE, James Newell.
GRAY, Anderson.
  See AVANT, Robert Fletcher.
GRAY, Thomas (1) (son of Daniel GRAY & ... ...):
  b. (when--ca 1811) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. Aug 1865 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  m. (when--ca 1845) in (where--in Tex), to Nancy DANCER, b. (when--ca 1823) in (where--in Tenn) --- d. Jly 1887 in Comanche Co, Tex;
GRAY, John Dick (en) son.
  See LITTLEPAGE, James Newell.
GRAY, Anderson.
  See AVANT, Robert Fletcher.
JASON (JASSON), Symon (son of Sebastion JASSON & Katherine ALSOP): b. (when) in Coulton, Staffordshire, Eng --- d. (when--in 1653) in Edyall, Staffordshire, Eng; m. (when) in (where--prob Lichfield, Staffordshire, Eng), to Jane TAYLOR (widow CLAYTON), b. (when) in (where--prob Lichfield, Staffordshire, Eng) --- d. (when--in 1646) in Staffordshire, Eng; children: Elizabeth, Simon, & others.

JASSON (JASON), Sebastion (son of Richard JASSON /JASON/ & ALICE WESTBY): b. (when) in Coulton, Staffordshire, Eng --- d. (when) in (where--prob Lichfield, Staffordshire, Eng), to Katherine ALSOP (widow ROBINSON), b. (when) in (where--prob Derbyshire, Eng) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Coulton, Staffordshire, Eng); children: Symon, & prob others.

JOHNSON, Louisa (dau of ... JOHNSON & ... JONES): see SMITH, William Barton.

JOHNSTON, John Miller (son of William JOHNSTON /1/ & ... ...): b. (when--ca 1820) in Lawrence Co, Ala --- d. (when) in Cherokee Co, Tex; m. (when) in Lawrence Co, Ala or Cherokee Co, Tex, to Lucy Ann WILLIAMS, b. (when) in Ala or Tex --- d. (when) in (where--prob Cherokee Co, Tex); children: William (2), Sue, Parolee, James Alfred, Sam, Frank.

JOHNSTON, William (1) (son of ... JOHNSTON & ... ...): b. (when--ca 1790) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. (when--aft 1850) in Cherokee Co, Tex; m. 1st, (when) in (where--prob Lawrence Co. Ala), to ... ..., b. (when) in (where--pos Lawrence Co. Ala) --- d. (when--ca 1831) in Lawrence Co. Ala; children: James Macklin, John Miller, Samuel Franklin, Robert Chapman, Jane, Alfred, Francis Marion. m. 2nd, (when--prob aft 1831) in Lawrence Co, Ala, to ... ..., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Cherokee Co, Tex); children: Mary Jane, Susan.

JONES, Francis (1) (son of Matthew JONES /3/ & Martha HARWOOD): b. (when--before 1640) in (where--in Wales) --- d. (when--in Aug 1755) in Edgecombe Co, N. C.; m. (when) in Warwick Co, Va, to Mary RIDLEY, b. (when) in Isle of Wight Co, Va --- d. (when) in (where); children: Nathaniel, Tignall, John, Matthew (5), Francis (2), Albridgeton (2), Ridley, Judith, Mary (2), Lucy, Bette, Lydia, Jemima.

JONES, Lila Belle (dau of Aaron Furman JONES & Kate Verrell MADDOX): see LITTLEPAGE, James Espy.

JONES, Matthew (2) (son of Matthew JONES /1/ & ... ...): b. (when--before 1640) in (where--in Wales) --- d. 28 Jan 1727/1728 in Isle of Wight Co, Va; m. (when--in 1656) in (where--in Wales), to Elizabeth ALBRIDGETON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Matthew (3), Scervant, Britton, Albridgeton (1), Ann, Margaret, Agathy.

JONES, Matthew (3) (son of Matthew JONES /2/ & Elizabeth ALBRIDGETON): b. (when--before 1660) in (where--in Wales) --- d. (when--in 1738) in Warwick Co, Va; m. (when) in (where), to Martha HARWOOD, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in Warwick Co, Va; children: Harwood, Matthew (4), Francis (1).

KILLOUGH, Allen (1) (son of ... KILLOUGH & ... ... ...): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--in Ala); m. (when) in (where), to Margaret ..., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--in Ala); children: John T., Allen (2), David, Hannah, Sarah, Alexander Benton, Mary.

KING, Sarah (Sallie) (dau of ... ... & ... ...): see STANDIFER, James Williamson.
KNIGHT, Martha E. (dau of ... ... & ... ...): see LITTLEPAGE, James Arbuckle.

KNOLLYS, (Sir) Francis (son of Robert KNOLLYS & ... ...): b. (when--ca 1514) in Co. Oxford, Eng --- d. 19 July 1596 in Co. Oxford, Eng; m. (when--ca 1539) in (where--in Eng), to Katherine CARY (CAREY), b. (when) in Wiltshire, Eng --- d. 15 Jan 1568/9 in (where--in Eng); children: Anne, Lettice.

KNOLLYS, Lettice (dau of /Sir/ Francis KNOLLYS & Katherine CARY): see DEVEREUX, (Sir) Walter (2).

KRUGER (GROUGHER) (GRUVER), Nicholas (2) (son of Nicholas GROUGHER /1/ & ... ...): b. 25 Mch 1727 in (where--in Germany) --- d. 19 Sept 1811 in Tincicum Township, Bucks Co, Pa; m. (when--before 1753) in Bucks Co, Pa, to Charity Gertrant (Gertrude) ..., b. 14 Mch 1726 in (where--prob Germany) --- d. 20 Dec 1804 in Tincicum Township, Bucks Co, Pa; child: Phillip, and others.

LAMBERT, Elizabeth (dau of Charles LAMBERT & Catherine ...): see EPPERSON, John (2).

LANE, Lusia (dau of ... ... & ... ...): see WILLIS, John Dial.

LATHAM, Jane M. (dau of Henry LATHAM & Frances ...): see HALDEN, John (2).

LAWHON, Martha (dau of David Erwin LAWHON & Nancy CARR): see STANDIFER, James.

LEAR, Joseph (1) (son of ... LEAR & ... ...): b. (when--ca 1754) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--1846) in Tincicum Township, Bucks Co, Pa; m. (when--before 1772) in (where--prob Va or pos Pa), to Sarah GARIS, b. (when) in (where--prob Pa) --- d. (when) in (where--pos Pa); children: Arnold, Joseph (2), George, Peter?, John?, and four others.

LEE, Lydia (dau of ... LEE & ... ...): see McKNIGHT, John Robert.

LITTLE, Sarah Jane (dau of Forester LITTLE & Sarah Ann WILLIAMS): see DAVIS, James.

LITTLEPAGE, James Beverly (son of John Dickinson LITTLEPAGE & Martha HOWELL): b. (when--in 1795) in Greenbrier Co, Va., --- d. (when--in 1857) in Travis Co, Tex; m. (when--ca 1820) in Greenbrier Co, Va, to Susan Shanklin VAN AN(R)SDALL, b. 23 Apr 1804 in (where--in Va) --- d. 21 Jan 1870 in Travis Co, Tex; children: Patsy Esther, William Wallace, Sarah Ann, Elizabeth Dickenson, Caleb Van An(r)s dall, James Arbuckle, Samuel Carpenter, Charles Pearson.

LITTLEPAGE, James Espy (son of James Newell LITTLEPAGE & Etta HUNTER): b. 15 Nov 1895 in Travis Co, Tex --- d. (when) in (where); m. 13 Jan 1917 in Travis Co, Tex to Lila Belle JONES, b. 2 Oct 1894 in Travis Co, Tex --- d. (when) in (where); children: John Espy, Joyce Jones.


LITTLEPAGE, John Dick(en)son (son of James LITTLEPAGE /2/ & ... 
pos. DICK(IN)SON: b. (when--ca 1770) in Augusta Co(?) Va 
d. (when) in (where); m. 1st (when) in (where) to Martha 
HOWELL, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) in (where); children: 
Samuel, Charles Pe(a)rson, James Beverly, m. 2nd, (when) in 
(where), to Mary Ann SURBER, b. (when) in (where) -- d. (when) 
in (where); child: Adam B. 

LONG (LANG), Elias (son of ... LONG /LANG/ & ... ...): b. (when) 
in (where--prob Germany) -- d. (when) in Bucks Co, Pa; 
m. (when--before 1728) in (where--prob Germany), to Anna 
Margaretha DEER, b. (when) in (where--prob Germany) -- d. (when) 
in Bucks Co, Pa; children: Ludwig, Andrew, and prob others. 

McKNIGHT, Hiram Lee (son of John Lee McKNIGHT & Martha SIMMS): 
b. 19 Jan 1821 in Coweta Co, Ga --- d. 23 Jan 1856 in Cherokee 
Co, Tex; m. 24 Oct 1843 in Chambers Co, Ala, to Mary CAUSEY, 
b. (when--ca 1825) in Nuese Community, N. C. --- d. 4 Sep 1887 
in Cherokee Co, Tex; children: John McPherson Berrian, 
Richard Henry Lee. 

McKNIGHT, John (2) (son of John McKNIGHT /1/ & ... ...): b. (when-- 
ca 1625) in (where--in Scotland) -- d. (when--aft 1708 in 
Somerset Co, Md; m. (when--ca 1655) in Somerset Co, Md, to ... 
WALLACE, b. (when--ca 1635) in (where--in Scotland) -- d. (when-- 
aft 1708) in Somerset Co, Md; child: John (3). 

McKNIGHT, John (3) (son of John McKNIGHT /2/ & ... WALLACE): 
b. (when--in 1660) in Somerset Co, Md --- d. (when--in 1714 in 
 Cecil Co, Md; m. 1st (when--ca 1684) in Somerset Co, Md, to Jane 
ALEXANDER, b. (when) in Somerset Co, Md --- d. (when--ca 1691) in 
Somerset Co, Md; children: Robert, John (4), Katherine, Mary. 
m. 2nd, 28 Mch 1693 in Somerset Co, Md, to Jane WALLACE, b. (when-- 
in 1670) in Somerset Co, Md --- d. (when--ca 1698) in Somerset Co, 
Md; children: Margaret, James (1). m. 3rd, (when--ca 1700) in 
Somerset Co, Md, to Martha DALE, b. (when--ca 1665) in (where--in 
Scotland) --- d. 24 Dec 1714 in Cecil Co, Md; children: Sarah, 
Elizabeth. 

McKnight, John (4) (son of John McKNIGHT /3/ & Jane ALEXANDER): 
b. 8 Sept 1687 in Somerset Co, Md. --- d. May 1733 in Cecil Co, 
Md; m. (when--ca 1720) in Cecil Co, Md, to Dorothy WALLACE, 
b. (when--ca 1670) in Somerset Co, Md --- d. (when--ca 1698) in 
Somerset Co, Md; children: John (5), Mary (1), James (2), 
Alexander, Hannah, Daniel. 

McKNIGHT, John (5) (son of John McKNIGHT /4/ & Dorothy WALLACE): 
b. (when--ca 1725) in Cecil Co, Md. --- d. (when--aft 1770) in 
Guilford Co, N. C.; m. (when--ca 1755) in Cecil Co, Md or Guilford 
Co, N. C., to Catrine K. ..., b. (when--ca 1730) in Cecil Co, 
Md --- d. (when--aft May 1791) in Guilford Co, N. C.; children: 
Elizabeth, John Robert, William, Catrine. 

McKNIGHT, John Lee (son of John Robert McKNIGHT & Lydia LEE): 
b. 6 Aug 1788 in (where--in N. C.) --- d. 26 Feb 1856 in 
Cherokee Co, Tex; m. (when--ca 1812) in N. C. or Ga, to Martha 
SIMMS, b. (when--ca 1795) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. 17 Aug 
1856 in Cherokee Co, Tex; children: Andrew, Nancy (?), Hiram 
Lee, Thomas, Larissa, Lewis, John (6), Martha E., Mary (2), 
Minerva, Christopher, Mariah, La Fayette.
McKNIGHT, John Robert (son of John McKnight /5/ & Catrine K. ...):
  b. (when--in 1758) in Guilford Co, N. C. --- d. (when--in 1801) in
  Guilford Co, N. C.; m. (when--ca 1786) in N. C. or Va., to
  Lydia LEE, b. (when--ca 1760) in (where--in Va) --- d. (when--
  before 1810) in (where--in Va or N. C.); child: John Lee.

McKNIGHT, Richard Henry Lee (son of Hiram Lee McKnight & Mary
CAUSEY): b. 25 Nov 1845 in Chambers Co, Ala --- d. 20 Dec 1927
  in Camden, Polk Co, Tex; m. lst, 25 Aug 1878 in Cherokee Co,
  Tex, to Sarah Elizabeth TURRENTINE, b. 18 May 1848 in McNairy
  Co, Tenn --- d. 7 Oct 1889 in Alto, Cherokee Co, Tex; children:
  Maggie Mae, Albert Byron; m. 2nd, 19 Feb 1895 in Center, Shelby
  Co, Tex, to Sue Evelyn ENGLISH, b. 6 Jan 1855 in Shelbyville,
  Shelby Co, Tex --- d. 30 Jan 1927 in Wortham, Freestone Co, Tex;
  children: Texarado, Hiram Lee Walter, Lorena Pearl.

McPHAUL, Alexander (son of John McPhaul /1/ & ... ...): b. Nov
  1824 in (where--in N. C.) --- d. 19 Apr 1902 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  m. (when) in (where--prob Fla), to Nancy POYTHRESS, b. 9 Apr
  1825 in (where--in N. C.) --- d. 27 Apr 1893 in Bastrop Co, Tex;
  children: Marion, James A., Sallie, John (2), Martha Julia.

McPHAUL, John (son of Daniel McPHAUL /1/ & ... ...): b. (when)
  in (where) --- d. (when--before 1850) in (where--prob Fla); m. (when)
  in (where), to ... ..., b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--
  before 1850) in (where--prob Fla); children: Alexander,
  Archibald, Daniel (2), Elizabeth, Campbell, William, John (3),
  James.

McPHAUL, Martha Julia (dau of Alexander McPHAUL & Nancy POYTHRESS):
  see GRAY, Joseph Lilliard.

MICHIE, George Gray (2) (son of George Gray MICHIE /1/ & Zilphia
ATKINS): b. (when--in 1849) in (where) --- d. 8 Apr 1935 in
  Michie, Tenn; m. (when--in 1878) in (where--in Tenn), to Josie
  HURLEY, b. 5 May 1860 in Stantonville, Tenn --- d. 16 Jan 1958
  in Michie, Tenn; child: Lucy Pearl.

NEEDLER, Ann (dau of ... ... & ... ...): see HARWOOD, (Maj)
  Humphry.

PERROTT, Dorothy (dau of /Sir/ Thomas PERROTT & Dorothy DEVEREUX):
  see PERROTT (PARROTT), Sir Thomas

PERROTT (PARROTT), (Sir) James (son of /Sir/ John PERROTT & Anne
CHENEY): b. (when) in (where--prob Wellington, Co Hereford,
  Eng) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Co. Hereford, Eng); m. (when)
  in (where--in Eng), to Dorothy PERROTT, his cousin, b. (when)
  in (where--in Eng) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Eng); children:
  Richard, & pos others.

PERROTT, (Sir) Thomas (son of ... PERROTT & ... ...): b. (when)
  in (where--in Eng) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Eng); m. (when) in
  (where), to Dorothy DEVEREUX, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when)
  in (where--prob Eng); children: Dorothy, & pos others.

POYTHRESS, Nancy (dau of ... ... & ... ...): see McPHAUL,
  Alexander.

REED, William Arthur (son of ... REED & ... ...): b. (when--
  ca 1815) in (where--in S. C.) --- d. (when) in Cherokee Co,
  Tex; m. (when--ca 1839) in (where--prob N. C.), to Katherine
  ... b. (when--ca 1820) in (where--in N. C.) --- d. (when) in
  Cherokee Co, Tex; children: Perry, Columbus, William, Andrew
  Johnson, Drew Pierson, Samuel, Looney, Mary, Emily.

RIDLEY, Mary (dau of Nathaniel RIDLEY & Elizabeth DAY):
  see JONES, Francis (1).
ROGERS, Catherine (dau of ... ROGERS & ... ...): see SPEED, Jefferson, 1st husband; see CLARK, J. C., 2nd husband.  

SASSER, Anna (dau of ... SASSER & ... ...): see DAVIS, Nathan.  

SCHOLL, Johan Peter (son of ... SCHOLL & ... ...): b. (when--in 1711) in (where--in Germany) --- d. (when--in 1773) in Bucks Co, Pa; m. (when--before 1737) in (where--in Germany), to Anna Maria ... b. (when--in 1718) in (where--in Germany) --- d. (when--in 1783) in Bucks Co, Pa; children: Maria Elizabeth, & prob others.  

SIMMONS, Rebecca (dau of Thomas SIMMONS & Francis BARNETT): see CARROLL, John.  

SIMMS, Martha (dau of ... SIMMS & ... ...): see McKNIGHT, John.  

SKINNER, Anna (dau of John SKINNER & ... ...): see WYATT, (Sir) Henry.  

SMITH, Elliot T. (dau of ... ... & ... ...): see HUNTER, William Dunlap.  

SMITH, William Barton (son of Elbert SMITH & Louisa DIXON): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--in Ala or Tex); m. (when) in (where), to Louisa JOHNSON, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--in Tex); child: Francis M.  

SPEED, Jefferson (son of ... SPEED & ... ...): E. (when) in (where) --- d. (when--bef 1850) in Grimes Co, Tex; m. (when) in (where), to Catherine ROGERS, b. (when--ca 1831) in (where--in Ala) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Grimes or Waller Co, Tex); children: Lena (Leona), Emma, Ann, Elizabeth.  

SPENCER, Margaret (dau of /Sir/ Robert SPENCER & Eleanor BEAUFORT): see CARY (CAREY), Thomas.  

STAFFORD, Anne (dau of /Sir/ Henry STAFFORD & Katherine WOODVILLE /WYDVILLE/): see HASTINGS, (Sir) George.  

STAFFORD, (Sir) Henry (son of /Sir/ Humphrey STAFFORD & Margaret BEAUFORT): b. (when) in (where--in Eng) --- d. 2 Nov 1483 in Salisbury, Eng; m. (when) in (where--in Eng), to Katherine WOODVILLE (WYDVILLE), b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Anne, & pos others.  

STAFFORD, (Sir) Humphrey (2) (son of /Sir/ Humphrey STAFFORD /1/ & Anne NEVILLE): b. (when) in (where--in Eng) --- d. 22 May 1455 in battle St. Albans, Eng; m. (when) in (where--in Eng), to Margaret BEAUFORT, b. (when) in (where--prob Eng) --- d. (when) in (where--in Eng); children: Henry, & prob others.  

STANDIFER, Anderson (son of Benjamin STANDIFER & Rachael FORREST): b. (when--in 178_) in (where) --- d. (when--aft June 1820 in Union Co, Ill; m. 2 Apr 1809 in Elbert Co, Ga, to Elizabeth JAMES, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: James W., William Bailey, Jacob Littleton, Sarah.  

STANDIFER, Benjamin (son of Isaac STANDIFER & Cassandra ANDERSON): b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); m. 14 Aug 1781 in Orange Co, N. C. to Rachael FORREST, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); children: Anderson, Bailey.  

STANDIFER, James (son of James Williamson STANDIFER & Sarah (Sallie) KING): b. 21 Jly 1843 in Bastrop Co, Tex --- d. 29 Apr 1869 in Bastrop Co, Tex; m. 30 Apr 1863 in Bastrop Co, Tex to Martha LAWHON, b. 11 Sept 1841 in Bastrop Co, Tex --- d. 11 Nov 1919 in Thorndale, Tex; children: James Dee, Mary A., Nancy Elizabeth.
STANDIFER, James Williamson (son of Anderson STANDIFER & Elizabeth JAMES): b. 15 Aug 1810 in (where--Ill. or Tenn?) --- d. 19 Feb 1892 in Bastrop Co, Tex; m. 21 Oct 1828 in Franklin Co, Ala to Sarah (Sallie) KING, b. 22 May 1812 in Franklin Co, Ala --- d. 24 May 1879 in Bastrop Co, Tex; children: Elizabeth, Maryein, William J., Thomas C., Richard V., Jane, Sarah, James, Elvina, Margaret, Arminta, Orinda, Emily, Frances Ellen.

STANDIFER, Nancy E. (dau of James STANDIFER & Martha LAWHON):
see DAVIS, Cullen Foster.

SURBER, Mary Ann (dau of ... ... & ... ...): see LITTLEPAGE, John Dick(en)son.

TAYLOR, Jane (dau of John Taylor & ... ...): see JASON (JASSON), Symon.

THOMPSON, Mary (dau of William THOMPSON & ... ...): see DAY, James (1) (Capt).

TILNEY, Elizabeth (dau of /Sir/ Frederick TILNEY & Elizabeth CHENEY):
see HOWARD, (Sir) Thomas.

TODD, Martha (dau of Judge William TODD & Martha ...): see ENGLISH, Jonas.

TURNER, Dorothy Lee (dau of Archie Bass TURNER & Ida V. ENNIS):
see DAVIS, Eugene Beatty (1).

TURRENTINE, Sarah Elizabeth (dau of John M. TURRENTINE & Elitha Cumi MEDFORD): see McKNIGHT, Richard Henry Lee.

VAN AN(R)SDALL, Susan Shanklin (dau of Caleb VAN AN(R)SDALL & ... ...): See LITTLEPAGE, James Beverly.

WALLACE, Dorothy (dau of Mathew WALLACE & Sarah ALEXANDER): see McKNIGHT, John (4).

WALLACE, Jane (dau of Mathew WALLACE & Sarah ALEXANDER): see McKNIGHT, John (3).

WALL(S), Carrie Bell (dau of James (Jimmy) Frank WALLS & Ebybelle WALLS): see EMFINGER, William (Billy).

WHITE, Nancy (dau of ... ... & ... ...): see BROWN, John Thomas (1).

WILLIAMS, Lucy Ann (dau of Moses WILLIAMS & ... ...): see JOHNSTON, John Miller.

WOODVILLE (WYDVILLE), Katherine (dau of /Sir/ Richard WOODVILLE /WYDVILLE/ & Jaqueline de LUXEMBURG): see STAFFORD, (Sir) Henry.

WYATT, (Sir) Henry (son of Richard WYATT & Margaret CLARKE):
b. (when--in 1460) in (where--prob Southage, Co Kent, Eng)
--- d. 10 Nov 1537 in (where--prob Allington Castle, Co. Kent, Eng); m. (when) in (where--in Eng); to Anna SKINNER, b. (when)
in (where) --- d. (when) in (where--prob Co. Kent, Eng);
children: Margaret, Thomas, and prob others.

*** *** ***

Key to Members of Austin Genealogical Society

A-5 ALBERT, Mr. Hardee M., 5311 Woodview Ave, Austin 78756 1963-67
A-6 ALBERT, Mrs. Hardee M., 5311 Woodview Ave, Austin 78756 1963-67
B-6 BARCUS, Mr. Garland, 906 W. 30th, Austin 78705 Ch-1960-67
B-7 BARCUS, Mrs. Garland, 906 W. 30th, Austin 78705 Ch-1960-67
B-10 BARRON, Mr. William T., 406 W. 33rd, Austin 78705 Ch-1960-67
B-11 BARRON, Mrs. William T., 406 W. 33rd, Austin 78705 Ch-1960-67
B-15 BICKLER, Mr. Ralph A., 809 W. 16th, Austin 78701 Ch-1960-67
B-16 BICKLER, Mrs. Ralph A., 809 W. 16th, Austin 78701 Ch-1960-67
B-18 BONE, Mr. Norfleet, 2600 Great Oaks Pkwy., Austin 78756 Ch-1960-66
B-19 BONE, Mrs. Norfleet G., 2600 Great Oaks Pkwy., Austin 78756 Ch-1960-66
B-22 BREEDING, Mr. Seth D., 2205 Greenlee Dr., Austin 78703 Ch-1960-66
B-23 BREEDING, Mrs. Seth D., 2205 Greenlee Dr., Austin 78703 Ch-1960-66
B-28 BRUSH, Mr. G. Harris, 1500 Gaston Ave, Austin 78703 Ch-1960-66
B-29 BRUSH, Mrs. G. Harris, 1500 Gaston Ave, Austin 78703 Ch-1960-66
B-30 BUIE, Dr. T. R., S. W. Tex. St. College, San Marcos, Texas 78666 Ch-1960-66
B-34 BURRESS, Mrs. Walter M., Box 38, Tyler, Texas 75702 Ch-1960-66
B-35 BATTs, Mrs. J. W., (2), Box 507, Bryan, Texas 77801 Ch-1960-66
B-37 BRODERICK, Miss Hazel, 1208 Trinity, Austin 78701 Ch-1960-66
B-38 BARNES, Mrs. Virgil A., 6205 Nasco Dr., Austin 78757 Ch-1960-66
B-43 BROOKS, Dr. Fred E., 103 W. Caddo, Austin 78753 Ch-1960-66
B-45 BROWN, Mr. Bennie L., 628 S. Ironwood Dr., Moses Lake, Wash. 98837 Ch-1960-66
B-50 BUTGEREIT, Mr. Elmer G., 4801 Gladeview, Austin 78745 Ch-1960-66
B-51 BUTGEREIT, Mrs. Elmer G., 4801 Gladeview, Austin 78745 Ch-1960-66
B-52 BOWMAN, Mrs. Lewis O., (1), 216 Croydon Ave, Rockville, Md. 20850 Ch-1960-66
B-53 BALLARD, Mrs. Alice M. A., P. O. Box 15, San Marcos, Texas 78666 Ch-1960-66
B-54 BURLESON, Mr. H. L., 105 Bethel Rd, Hartselle, Ala. 35640 Ch-1960-66
B-55 BENNETT, Richard B. (2), 2600 Rogge Lane, Austin 78723 Ch-1960-66
B-56 BROWN, Mrs. Charles R., 11305 Hunter Lane, Austin Ch-1960-66
B-57 BALDRIDGE, Mr. Bryan, Box 478, San Marcos, Texas 78666 Ch-1960-66
B-58 BALDRIDGE, Mrs. Bryan, Box 478, San Marcos, Texas 78666 Ch-1960-66
B-59 BROOKS, Miss June E., 1500 West 9th, Austin 78703 Ch-1960-66
K-11 KELLER, Mrs. Byron E., Rt 3, Box 24-A, Austin 78753 1965-67
K-12 KOEN, Mr. John, 1102 Frances Ave, Nashville, Tenn 37204 1965-66
K-13 KIRK, Miss Louise, 2906 Bridle Path, Austin 78703 1966-67
K-14 KECK, Mrs. Ray M. (2), P. O. Drawer K, Cotulla, Texas 78014 1966-67
K-15 KILPATRICK, Mr. J. H., 1206 Sylvan Ave, Palestine, Texas 75801 1967
K-16 KILPATRICK, Mrs. J. H., 1206 Sylvan Ave, Palestine, Texas 75801 1967

L-5 LONG, Mr. Walter E., #1 Green Lanes, Austin 78703 Ch-1960-66
L-6 LUTHER, Mrs. Bessie B., 4011 Ridgelea Dr, Austin 78731 Ch-1960-67
L-12 LOGSDON, Mrs. E. C., 3505 Stevenson, Austin 78703 1963-67
L-13 LONG, Mrs. E. Viola, 2837 1/2 San Gabriel, Austin 78705 1964-67
L-15 LOCKHART, Mrs. O. P., 3219 Duval, Austin 78705 1965-67
L-16 LUCAS, Miss Georgia B., 1801 Lavaca (Cambridge Tower), Austin 78701 1966-66
L-17 LEECH, Miss Annie L., 3014 West 12th St., Los Angeles, Cal. 90006 1967

Mc-2 McADAMS, Mrs. Kelly E., 1425 Preston Ave, Austin 78703 Ch-1960-67
Mc-3 McCORMICK, Dr. Katherine, 4106 Bradwood Rd, Austin 78722 Ch-1960-67
Mc-5 McNEESE, Mr. A. Harold, 1007 Parkview St., Dallas, Texas 75223 Ch-1960-67
Mc-6 McNEESE, Mrs. A. Harold, 1007 Parkview St., Dallas, Texas 75223 Ch-1960-67
Mc-7 McCUTCHEON, Mrs. Ethel J., 510 Atlanta St., Austin 78703 1962-66
Mc-8 McLaurin, Mr. Banks (2), 5843 Royal Crest, Dallas, Texas 75230 1962-67
Mc-10 McCAIN, Mrs. Arthur L., 1563 Shoup St, Prescott, Arizona 1963-67
Mc-12 McKinney, Miss Dessie V., Box 4, Prairie Lea, Texas 78661 1965-66
Mc-13 McGaw, Hugh D., 3315 Perry Lane, Austin 78731 1967

M-2 MORRIS, Mr. Roy H., 3224 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703 Ch-1960-66
M-3 MORRIS, Mrs. Roy H., 3224 Windsor Rd, Austin 78703 Ch-1960-66
M-4 MORSE, Mrs. Fred C., 3126 Duval St, Austin 78705 Ch-1960-67
M-6 MURRIE, Mrs. Robert G., 3601 Gorman St, Waco, Texas 76710 Ch-1960-66
M-7 MITCHELL, Mrs. W. Curtis, 1707 Rabb Rd, Austin 78704 1962-67
M-11 MULLINS, Mrs. Georgia McC., 5311 Woodview Ave, Austin 78756 1963-67
M-14 MASSEY, Mrs. Johnnie F., 1101 Castle Hill, Austin 78703 1964-67
M-15 MASSEY, Mrs. Carlton, 2726 Old Moss Rd, San Antonio, Texas 78217 1965-66
M-16 MAYS, Mr. Charles W., 3202 Bonnie Rd, Austin 78703 1965-67
M-17 MAYS, Mrs. Charles W., 3202 Bonnie Rd, Austin 78703 1965-67
M-18 MORGAN, Mrs. Ann Nimmo, 927 Sycamore St, San Marcos, Texas 78666 1966-67
M-19 MILLER, Mr. Banks L. (2), 2706 Mountain Laurel Ln, Austin 78703 1966-67
M-20 MILLER, Mrs. Banks L. (2), 2706 Mountain Laurel Ln, Austin 78703 1966-67
M-21 MATTHEWS, Miss Gladys, 411 East 38th, Austin 78705 1966-66
M-22 MATTHEWS, Mr. Milton D., 5206 Knight Circle, Austin 1966-66
M-23 MATTHEWS, Mrs. Milton D., 5206 Knight Circle, Austin 1966-66
M-24 MANNING, William, 925 E. Winkler, Kermit, Texas 79745 1967

N-1 NOGUES, Mr. DeWitt C., Box 3441, Austin 78704 Ch-1960-67
N-2 NORRIS, Mrs. Frederick W., 805 Park Blvd, Austin 78751 Ch-1960-66
N-5 NOGUES, Mrs. DeWitt C., 2211 Post Rd, Austin 78704 1963-67
N-6 NEIL, Mrs. Robert E., 4023 Bunting, Fort Worth, Texas 76107 1965-67

P-2 PARKER-SHUDDE, Mrs. Louis O., 2404 Rio Grande, Austin 78705 Ch-1960-67
P-4 PATILLO, Dr. Albert D., 3804 Hillbrook Dr., Austin 78731 Ch-1960-66
P-5  PETTIBON, Mrs. E. H., 2312 Enfield Rd., Austin 78703  Ch-1960-66
P-7  PICKLE, Mrs. David J., 1515 Murray Lane, Austin 78703  Ch-1960-67
P-11 POYELL, Mrs. Ben H., 2208 Windsor Rd., Austin 78703  Ch-1960-67
P-12 POYELL, Mrs. Doris D., 1205 Tanglewood Dr., Cleburne, Texas Ch-1960-67
P-14 PRICE, Mrs. P. B., 2527 Harris Blvd., Austin 78703  Ch-1960-67
P-16 PURNELL, Mrs. L. E., 1109 Maufras, Austin 78703  Ch-1960-67
P-19 PEARSON, Col. Ralph E., 2218 Alta Vista, Austin 78704  1962-67
P-20 PRICE, Mrs. May LaPrelle, 3901 Pete's Path, Austin 78731  1962-67
P-21 PRUITT, Mrs. Gordon A., 5112 Crestway Dr., Austin 78731  1962-66
P-22 PUETT, Mr. Nelson (1), 1619 Watchhill Rd., Austin, 78703  1962-66
P-23 PUETT, Mrs. Nelson (1), 1619 Watchhill Rd., Austin 78703  1964-66
P-25 POOL, Mrs. Mickey, Box 1225, San Marcos, Texas 78666  1964-66
P-26 PEAK, Mrs. T. M., 1909 Palo Duro Rd., Austin 78757  1965-66
P-28 PORTER, Mrs. Jim H., 100 E. 33rd, Austin 78705  1966-66
P-29 PORTER, Mr. Jim H., 100 E. 33rd, Austin 78705  1966-66
P-30 PINCKNEY, Mrs. J. M. (2), 610 East 48th, Austin 78751  1966-67
P-31 PARK, Mrs. Emily D., 2902 French Place, Austin 78722  1966-67
P-32 PARSON, Miss Velma, 1122 Colorado, Apt. 1908, Austin 78701  1967

R-6 ROSSMAN, Mrs. William, Box 146, Fredericksburg, Texas 78624  Ch-1960-67
R-7 ROTHSTEIN, Mrs. Ben, 2009 Gail Ave, Albany, Ga. 31705  Ch-1960-66
R-8 RUGELEY, Mrs. Helen H., 2202 W. 10th, Austin 78703  Ch-1960-67
R-9 RUSSELL, Mrs. Lauretta, Box 12103, San Antonio, Texas 78212 Ch-1960-67
R-12 RATHBONE, Mrs. L. M., 2708 S. Lamar Blvd., Austin 78704  1962-67
R-13 RUDE, Dr. Joe C., 4005 Balcones Dr., Austin 78731  1966-66
R-14 RUDE, Mrs. Joe C., 4005 Balcones Dr., Austin 78731  1965-66
R-15 ROBINSON, Mrs. Luke E., Box 5034, Austin 78703  1965-66
R-16 ROSS, Mrs. Mary, 5408 Roosevelt, Austin 78756  1965-66
R-17 RURY, Mrs. Orland W., 1607 Preston Ave, Austin 78703  1965-66
R-18 RAHE, Mrs. Ernest, Star Rt, Box 37, Buchanan Dam, Texas 78609  1965-66
R-19 RATHBONE, Mr. L. M., 2708 S. Lamar Blvd, Austin 78704  1966-67
R-20 RUSSELL, Meta G., 2704 San Pedro, Apt 12, Austin 78705  1966-66

S-3 SEKULICH, Mrs. Mark M., 252 Ximeno Ave, Long Beach, Calif Ch-1960-67
S-7 SMITH, Miss Annie M., 1900 Pearl, Austin 78705  Ch-1960-66
S-12 SPRINGFIELD, Mrs. J. F., 2110 Rio Grande, Austin 78705  Ch-1960-67
S-14 STOTTS, Mrs. Claude C., Box 958, Coos Bay, Oregon 97420 Ch-1960-67
S-15 SCOGGINS, Mrs. Estha H., 1707 Main St, Georgetown, Texas 78626  1961-67
S-18 SANDAHL, Mrs. Charles L., 1205 Gaston Ave, Austin 78705  1962-67
S-19 SHARPE, Mrs. Ben H., 109 W. 32nd, Austin 78705  1962-66
S-21 SMITH, Mr. Cecil B. (1), 3317 Bowman Rd., Austin 78703  1962-67
S-23 SUMNER, Miss Jane, 210 First Federal Savings Bldg, Austin 78701  1962-67
S-25 SHUDDE, Mr. Louis O., 2404 Rio Grande, Austin 78705  1962-67
S-26 SPEARS, Mrs. Lewis M., 2205 Hopi Trail 78703  1963-67
S-28 SHELTON, Mrs. Kenneth G., 406 Buckeye Tr., Austin 78746  1965-67
S-29 SANSOM, Mrs. Roy, Rt 3, Box 382, Austin 78751  1964-67
S-30 SEALS, Mrs. James D., 406 Radam Ln, Austin 78745  1966-67
S-31 SMITH, Mrs. Cecil B. (1), 3317 Bowman Rd, Austin 78703  1966-67
S-32 SHORT, Mr. Dortch E., 1800 Teton Dr., Austin 78758  1966-67
S-33 SHORT, Mrs. Dortch E., 1800 Teton Dr., Austin 78758  1966-67
S-34 STEPHENS, Jerry Dale, 4407 Sinclair Ave, Austin 78756  1966-66

T-1 TATE, Mr. Claude B., 5100 Sanger, Apt. 131, Waco, Texas 76710  Ch-1960-67
T-2 TATE, Mrs. Claude B., 5100 Sanger, Apt. 131, Waco, Texas 76710  Ch-1960-67
| T-4 | THAXTON, Mrs. Felix, 3212 Fairfax Walk, Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-67 |
| T-5 | TITTLE, Mrs. J. C., 1811 W. 36th, Austin 78731 | Ch-1960-67 |
| T-7 | TYLER, Mrs. E. B., 2214 E. 1st, Austin 78702 | 1964-66 |
| T-8 | TANNER, Mrs. Daisy B., 906 W. 23rd, Austin 78705 | 1966-66 |
| T-9 | THAXTON, Mr. Felix S., 3212 Fairfax Walk, Austin 78705 | 1966-66 |
| T-10 | TRAWEEK, Miss Stella, 2304 McCullough, Austin 78703 | 1966-66 |
| T-11 | TURK, Miss Sarah E., 1811 Rockmooor, Austin | 1966-66 |
| V-2 | VAUGHAN, Mrs. Muriel L., 3209 Breeze Terrace, Austin 78722 | 1965-67 |
| V-3 | VARDEMAN, Thelma W., 5223 King's Hwy., Austin 78745 | 1965-67 |
| W-1 | WALKER, Mrs. Charles A., 6301 Treadwell Blvd, Austin 78731 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-2 | WALKER, Miss Patricia K., 6301 Treadwell Blvd, Austin | 78731 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-3 | WALLING, Mr. George L., 2605 San Gabriel, Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-66 |
| W-4 | WALLING, Mrs. George L., 2605 San Gabriel, Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-66 |
| W-6 | WEILER, Mrs. H. J., 5102 Balcones Dr., Austin 78731 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-7 | WELSCH, Mrs. Glenn A., 3405 Taylor's Dr., Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-8 | WHITE, Mr. Gifford E., 2405 Woodmont Ave, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-9 | WHITE, Mrs. Gifford E., 2405 Woodmont Ave, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-10 | WICKLINE, Mrs. George G., 301 E. 35th, Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-11 | WILDER, Mrs. Max B., 508 Baylor, Austin 78703 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-16 | WINSBOROUGH, Mrs. Lelon, 2515 Pearl St., Austin 78705 | Ch-1960-67 |
| W-20 | WALKER, Mr. Ray A., Box 3032, Waco, Texas 76707 | 1961-67 |
| W-24 | WOODS, Mrs. P. Clifford, Box 66036, Houston, Texas 77006 | 1961-66 |
| W-25 | WOODS, Mrs. Richard P., 1201 Arcadia, Austin 78757 | 1961-67 |
| W-28 | WISDOM, Mrs. Eugene, 3805 Balcones Dr., Austin 78731 | 1963-67 |
| W-29 | WISDOM, Mr. Eugene, 3805 Balcones Dr., Austin 78731 | 1963-67 |
| W-31 | WILSON, Mr. Richard W., 187-31-119th Dr., St. Albans, New York 11412 | 1964-67 |
| W-32 | WALKER, Mrs. Ernest W., 3402 Taylor's Dr., Austin 78703 | 1964-66 |
| W-33 | WAGNER, Mrs. Anthony F., 611 Clifford Dr., Austin 78745 | 1965-66 |
| W-34 | WOODFIN, Mrs. Bell, 605 N. 13th St., Slaton, Texas 79364 | 1965-66 |
| W-35 | WAGGONER, Mrs. A. Paine, 3005 Stardust, Austin | 1966-66 |

The above roster does not include exchanges with other genealogical societies throughout the United States, nor library memberships. We have dropped from the roster those persons who have not kept current their memberships, but have retained their key numbers, and any person who renews membership will continue under their original key number.

**CORRECTION**

The birth date of Adam Long, page 86, Fall Quarterly 1966, Austin Genealogical Society, should be 26 January 1767.

**QUERIES**

Mrs. Ethel S. COLE (C-7), Box 48, Brady, Texas 76825, seeks names of parents of the following: William ALLEN (1690-1752); Alexander JOYCE (1720-1778), also name of wife of same; William C. JENNINGS (1762-1839), also name of wife of same; Thomas YOUNG (1805-1875); parents and grandparents of following children RUTLEDGE: William Pinckney, Samuel J., Thomas Lafayette, Edward Armstrong, Eliza A., and Nancy Melissa.
Mr. H. L. BURLESON (B-54), 105 Bethel Rd., Hartselle, Ala. 35640, is seeking information about families of James and Joseph BURLESON who moved to Bastrop County, Texas, ca 1830, and all allied families.

Mr. C. B. SMITH (S-21), Post Office Box 579, Austin, Texas, requests information on the following: JONES (N. C., Tenn., Mo., Tex.); SMITH, (S. C., Tenn, Ala., Tex.); CLACK (Va., Tenn., Mo., Tex.); BILLS (N. C., N. J., Tenn., Tex.); PENNEY (S. C., Tenn.); RANDLES (Va., Tenn., Mo., Tex.).

The following request your help if you have information on their family names:

B-51 BUTGEREIT, Mrs. Elmer G., 4801 Gladeview, Austin, Texas 78745: HAFFELDER, KIMMONS, LIGGIN, MOLINE, PEDERSON, RIFFE.

B-52 BOWMAN, Mrs. Lewis O. (l), 216 Croydon Ave., Rockville, Md. 20850: SHUFORD, WESLEY, MADISON, NASH, and Granderson MILLER.

B-53 BALLARD, Mrs. Alice M. A., P. O. Box 15, San Marcos, Texas 78666: HICKS, LLOYD, MUSGROVE, ROGERS, SUNDAY, WILSON.

B-55 BENNETT, Richard B. (2), 2600 Rogge Lane, Austin, Texas 78723: BENNETT, JOHNSON, VIVION, BASSETT, DAY, WALLACE.

C-23 COLEMAN, Mr. Marion H., 307 Briarwood Trail, Austin, Texas 78746: COLEMAN, REED, HULL, STEADMAN (Ohio).

C-24 COLEMAN, Mrs. Ruth B., 307 Briarwood Trail, Austin, Texas 78746: BARTON, WILSON, PAYNE, REILLY.


K-16 KILPATRICK, J. H., 1206 Sylvan Ave, Palestine, Texas 75801: KILPATRICK, MORRIS, BIZZELL, BLANKENSHIP, TANNER, GRIMBALL.

L-16 LUCAS, Miss Georgia B., 1801 Lavaca, Austin, Texas 78701: LUCAS, HARCOURT, SIMONS, LYONS, PENNINGTON, GOREE.

M-18 MORGAN, Mrs. Ann Nimmo, 927 Sycamore St., San Marcos, Texas 78666: BALCH, BECKERDITE, MADEWELL, NIMMO, TABOR, VINCENT.

M-19 MILLER, Mr. Banks L. (l), 2706 Mt. Laurel Lane, Austin 3, Texas: MOSS, TEMPLETON, BANKS, MILLER, LOWNDES.

M-20 MILLER, Mrs. Banks L. (l) (Martha BONNER), 2706 Mt. Laurel Lane, Austin 3, Texas: BONNER, JOHNSON, LATIMER, NEAL, CALHOUN.

M-24 MANNING, William, 925 E. Winkler, Kermit, Texas 79745: MANNING, CRENSHAW, ROBERTSON, CREWS.

R-19 RATHBONE, Mr. L. M., 2708 So. Lamar, Austin, Texas 78704: RATHBONE, EVANS, GASS, SAGESER, JEFFERS (JEFFREYS), ROBINSON (ROBERTSON).

T-8 TANNER, Mrs. Daisy Barrett, 906 W. 23rd, Austin, Texas 78705: BARRETT, COPPAGE (COPPEDGE), HUNT, INGE (ING), SHEARER (SHERRER), THOMAS.

We are greatly indebted to Mr. DeWitt C. Noguess for pioneering and successfully operating the Matching-Purchase Acquisition Program from its inception July 1, 1963. For a quick reference to the splendid material the members have purchased, and which is now available in the State Library to all who are searching for their ancestors, we list the following books:

Maury County, Tennessee, Marriage Records, 1838-1852.

Early Settlers of Alabama.
Ceded Lands - Records of St. Paul Parish & Wilkes County, Georgia.
Pioneer Families of Franklin County, Virginia.
History of Blount County, Tennessee (member donation).
East Tennessee Pioneers.
The Shelby Family - A Historical Genealogy.
Topical Index to National Genealogical Society Quarterly, 1912-62.
Statistical Handbook of Trigg County, Kentucky.
Abstracts of Early Records of Nash County, N. C., 1777-1859.
Ancestors of Robert Dodson and His Descendents (member donation).
Genealogical Periodical Annual Index, 1964 (donated by publisher).
Origin of Heraldry in Europe.
A Seed-Bed of the Republic - Southern Valley of Virginia.
Culpepper County, Virginia - Will Books, etc.
North Carolina Genealogical Reference.
The Holland-Jackson Genealogy.
Mallorys of Virginia, Genealogy and Coat-of-Arms.
Genealogy and History of the Kauffman-Coffman Families (member donation).
An American Family - The Tafts, 1678-1964 (member donation).
The Cantrell-Newman Genealogy.
A New Bibliography of British Genealogy.
Old Brazoria County, Texas, Cemeteries.
Marriages of Henrico County, Virginia, 1680-1808.
Branch, Harris, Jarvis and Chinn Book.
French Broad-Holston Country (Knox County, Tennessee).
A list of Emigrants from England to America, 1718-59.
1840 Census of the Republic of Texas.

also the following Census Rolls:

Roll 29. 1800 Census of North Carolina.
Roll 30. 1800 Census of North Carolina.
Roll 31. 1800 Census of North Carolina.
Roll 32. 1800 Census of North Carolina.
Roll 33. 1800 Census of North Carolina.
Roll 34. 1800 Census of North Carolina.

Roll 47. 1800 Census of South Carolina.
Roll 48. 1800 Census of South Carolina.
Roll 49. 1800 Census of South Carolina.
Roll 50. 1800 Census of South Carolina.
Roll 60. 1810 Census of South Carolina.
Roll 61. 1810 Census of South Carolina.
Roll 62. 1810 Census of South Carolina.

Roll 20. 1820 Census of Kentucky.
Roll 21. 1820 Census of Kentucky.
Roll 23. 1820 Census of Kentucky.
Roll 446. 1880 Census of Kentucky.

Roll 147. 1880 Census of Georgia.
Roll 148. 1880 Census of Georgia.

Roll 1245. 1880 Census of Tennessee.
Roll 1248. 1880 Census of Tennessee.
Roll 1262. 1880 Census of Tennessee.
Roll 1263. 1880 Census of Tennessee.
Copies of the big 1966 Spring Quarterly with 796 Ancestor Records are still available.

Address all correspondence to Austin Genealogical Society, Post Office Box 774, Austin, Texas 78767.

AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Austin, Texas

Application for Membership

Name______________________________________________________________

Street or Box_______________________________________________________

Town__________________ State________ ZIP________

New Member___________ Single Membership, $4.00__________

Renewal_______________ Family Membership, $6.00__________

Library Membership (for libraries or other genealogical societies) $2.00__________

New Members: Please list 6 surnames of families on which you are working:

_________________________________________________________________

This membership a gift from:__________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Austin Genealogical Society.
AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY Family Data Sheet

Husband’s SURNAME ___________________________ Given Names ___________________________

Son of ___________________________ ___________________________

Father’s SURNAME ___________________________ Given Names ___________________________
and ___________________________ ___________________________

Mother’s Maiden SURNAME ___________________________ Given Names ___________________________

born ___________________________ (when) ___________ in ___________ (where)
died ___________________________ (when) ___________ in ___________ (where)
moved ___________________________ (when) ___________ in ___________ (where)

1st, 2nd, etc. ___________________________ ___________________________

to ___________________________ ___________________________

Wife’s Maiden SURNAME ___________________________ Given Names ___________________________

Daughter of ___________________________ ___________________________

Wife’s Father’s SURNAME ___________________________ Given Names ___________________________
and ___________________________ ___________________________

Wife’s Mother’s Maiden SURNAME ___________________________ Given Names ___________________________

born ___________________________ (when) ___________ in ___________ (where)
died ___________________________ (when) ___________ in ___________ (where)

Children (list Given Names only, in order of birth; underline the child in your lineage):

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Date: ___________________________ Submitted by: ___________________________

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Make a separate Data Sheet for each marriage of the ancestor on this page, and enter in short blank following word, "married", whether the marriage on this page was his 1st, 2nd, 3rd, or which, only if he was married more than once.
2. Make a separate Data Sheet for each marriage of the ancestress on this page, if she was married more than once.
The following instructions, and the copy of the Data Sheet on the other side of this sheet, are presented in an effort to assist members in getting their material prepared in time for the next Spring issue. The Data Sheet can be copied on any typewriter or copier; or the printed forms can be obtained from the Treasurer, the Secretary or the Ancestor Records Committee.

Each member may submit as many as 20 new Data Sheets for each Spring Quarterly; these should include information on 40 individuals (husbands and wives). As in the earlier Spring quarterlies, the next Spring issue of the Ancestors of AGS Members will index all ancestors and ancestresses by SURNAME.

Corrected Data Sheets on individuals who have appeared in earlier issues of the Spring Quarterly will not count in the 20 new Data Sheets for the next issue. You should prepare new Data Sheets on any individuals on whom you have obtained new or corrected information since publication of their data in the earlier Spring Quarterly.

Deadline for receipt of Data Sheets for inclusion in the next Spring Quarterly is 31 December; therefore you have plenty of time to prepare the Data Sheets and get them in before that time. The Ancestor Records Committee must type the information from each Data Sheet onto 3" x 5" index cards; and the earlier you can send in your Data Sheets, the sooner the index cards can be typed up. This will eliminate the last minute rush evident in previous years; and the Ancestor Records Committee will be most grateful for the additional time. Your Data Sheets will be returned to you.

Special Instructions:

1. Please type or print all entries on the Data Sheets. Handwriting is sometimes difficult to read; and this leads to unnecessary errors in the Quarterly.
2. All SURNAMES are to be in all capital letters; each given name has only the initial letter in capital, with the other letters in lower case.
3. Use Maiden SURNAME for a woman, not her husband's SURNAME.
4. Each date, (when), should be as complete as possible, with day given first, month spelled out, and year. (Example: 20 December 1966).
5. Each place, (where), should be as complete as possible, and should include township, county or parish, if available.
6. Children's names should be as complete as possible, and listed in order of birth; continue on back of Data Sheet if you run out of room on the front.
7. Please underline the name of the child in your lineage.
8. Any additional data or explanation you may wish to add for clarification should be placed on the back of the Data Sheet.
9. When you have ancestors or ancestresses with identical names, use numerical identifiers to distinguish between them. Thus, if John SMITH had a son, John, designate the father as John SMITH (1), and the son as John SMITH (2). These identifying numerals are flexible, and can be changed as you discover additional John SMITHs, or eliminated when you discover second names or initials.

This is an excellent opportunity for you to publish your lineages, to help out others who are collateral kinsmen, and to bring to the attention of thousands of genealogists all over the country the lines on which your information is incomplete. Each year that the Ancestors of AGS Members are published makes our Quarterly a reference.